Rupali Life Insurance Co. Ltd
Rupali Life Tower, 50, Kakrail, Dhaka-1000.
Authorization Form for Rupali Life Insurance Co. Ltd. Installment Payment through EFT Debit.
Section 1: To be filled by the Bank Account Holder(s)
RLIC Clients Details
Name of the Policyholder:
Policy Number
Installment Payment Frequency:
EFT Debit Start Date
D D

Installment
amount (Tk):

□ Monthly □
M M

Y

Quarterly □ Half-Yearly □ Yearly
Y Y Y EFT Debit End Date D D

M

M

Y

Y

Y

Y

Bank Account Holder(s) Details
Name of the Bank Account Holder(s)
Name of Bank:
Bank A/C Number:
Branch Name:
Mailing Address:

Mobile No:
E-mail:
Relationship with RLICL Client:

□ Spouse □ Children □ Self□ Parents
I/We hereby authorize RLICL to initiate Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) Debit instruction through any Bank to collect
installment of above mentioned Policy. I am/We are fully aware that these EFT transactions will be posted to the Bank
account mentioned in this form. I/We confirm having read and agreed to the term and conditions overleaf.
I/We authorize the Bank as mentioned above to provide the information in section 2 of this form to Rupali Life Insurance
Co. Ltd.

Signature of the Account Holder(s)
[This form can not be processed without Signature(s) of the Bank Account Holder(s) in both sides of this form.]
Section 2: To be filled by the above mentioned Bank
Bank Name:
Branch Name:
Routing Number
Branch Mailing Address:
Branch Telephone Number:
We confirm that the Account Holder(s) is maintaining the above mentioned account with our Bank and also confirm that
information regarding Bank account holder(s) provided in the Section-1 is correct and signature of the account holder(s)
is matched.

Bank’s Seal

Signature of the Bank’s Officer(s)
[This form can not be processed without Bank’s Seal and Signature of the authorized bank official.]
Name of the Authorized Person of the Bank:
Mobile Number:
Date:
D
D
M
M
Y
Y
Y
Y
NB. (1) Original receipt will be issued only when it is a regular premium.
(2) In other cases policy holder(s) will be contacted to adjust the premium.

Terms and Conditions for Rupali Life Insurance Co. Ltd Installment Payment through EFT Debit
1. Transactions under this Authorization will be subject to the BEFTN Operating Rules of Bangladesh Bank, as
applicable from time to time, the laws of Bangladesh shall govern the following Terms and Conditions.
2. EFT Debit facility for RLICL Premium installment payment can be availed after the policy is accepted and is in
force. Payments other than Premium cannot be paid through EFT Debit.
3. This Authorization For must be sent in original to RLICL Facsimile or photocopies are not acceptable. A
Photocopy of the MICR cheque leaf should be attached with this Form so that RLICL can record the Bank
Account details accurately.
4. The Authorization is accepted subject to (a) matching of the bank account details with the bank’s records (b)
verification of signature(s) by the bank, (c) availability of funds in the mentioned account and (d) acceptance of
payments by RLICL subject to the terms and conditions of the policy.
5. This Authorization Form must reach RLICL Head Office, 50, kakrail, Dhaka. At last thirty (30) days before the date
on which it is to be activated. If the payment instruction date falls on a Weekend or a Public Holiday, the same
may be effective on the next Banking day.
6. This instruction shall remain in full force and effect until otherwise advised in writing by the accountholder and
such advice should be communicated to RLICL and received by RLICL at least thirty (30) days before the next
payment is due. Any such amendments/Cancellations will not release the accountholder from the liability to the
Bank arising on account of the Bank having executed the instruction before receipt of such
amendments/cancellations.
7. RLICl Policyholder should ensure that sufficient funds are available in the bank account at the time of debit date
and this Authorization is not dishonored. Sometimes it is possible that due to some technical or other reason
installment is not debited on the debit date and is delayed by few days. Please ensure the availability of funds
for at least seven (7) days after debit date to avoid dishonors, RLICL will not be responsible for any dishonor
raised by the bank and any dispute regarding same should be taken up with the bank only.
8. In case this Authorization is dishonored by the bank, Installment for the due date(s) of these dishonored EFT
debit has to be paid in cash or cheque by the Policy Owner. Any issue regarding dishonor of this Authorization is
to be taken up with the bank only.
9. Any queries, question, comments etc with regard to RLICL and payment amount will have to be reised to RLICL
and payments to the Bank with regard to the settlement of amounts paid in this regard are committed and not
deferrable for any reason whatsoever. The transaction appearing on the account statement will be the proof of
payment.
10. Under this instruction, the account holder cannot dispute regarding the payment to RLICL debited from his/her
Bank account. If any excess or less than the correct amount is debited, the RLICL Account holder will have to
contact RLICL for clarification. Any type of refund from RLICL on account of this instruction will be settled by
RLICL to its Account holder.
11. No payment receipt will be issued by the RLICL for EFT Debit payments. An annual Statement or Certificate of
Payment, as applicable may be obtained from RLICL offices upon written request of the policyholder.

I/We confirm having read and agreed to the terms and conditions as mentioned above.

Signature of the account holder(s)
(This form cannot be processed without Signature(s) of the Account holder(s) in both sides of this form.

iƒcvjx jvBd BbwmI‡iÝ †Kv¤úvbx wjt
iƒcvjx jvBd UvIqvi, 50 KvKivBj, XvKv-1000|

EFT dig c~iY msµvšÍ mvaviY wb‡`©kvejx
1| GB digwUi cÖ_g Ask exgv MÖnxZvi cÖ‡qvRbxq Z_¨ Ges †h e¨vsK wnmve n‡Z exgv
wKw¯Í cwi‡kva n‡e †m e¨vs‡Ki Z_¨ w`‡Z n‡e|
2| di‡gi wØZxq Ask, cÖ_g As‡k D‡jøwLZ e¨vsK c~iY Ki‡e|
3| GB di‡g D‡jøwLZ e¨vsK wnmv‡ei ¯^vÿimn mKj Z_¨ e¨vsK KZ…©K mZ¨vwqZ nIqv
mv‡c‡ÿ MÖnY‡hvM¨ n‡e|
4| GB digwUi g~j Kwc iƒcvjx jvBd‡K mieivn Ki‡Z n‡e|
5| GB di‡gi gva¨‡g exgv wcÖwgqvg Qvov Ab¨ †Kvb A_© †jb‡`b Kiv hv‡e bv|
6| GB di‡gi mv‡_ di‡g D‡jøwLZ e¨vsK wnmv‡ei GKwU MICR †P‡Ki d‡UvKwc mshy³
Ki‡Z n‡e|
7| GB digwU exgv wKw¯Í cwi‡kv‡ai wbw`©ó ZvwiL n‡Z Kgc‡ÿ 30 (wÎk) w`b c~‡e© iƒcvjx
jvBd Gi nv‡Z †cuŠQv‡Z n‡e| GQvov we`¨gvb wb‡`©kbvi evB‡i bZzb †Kvb wb‡`©kbv
ms‡hvRb ev we‡qvRb Gi cÖ‡qvRb n‡j ZvI Kgc‡ÿ D³ mg‡qi g‡a¨ Rvbv‡Z n‡e|
8| MÖvnKMY Aek¨B wKw¯Í cwi‡kv‡ai wbw`©ó mg‡q Zuvi e¨vsK wnmv‡e wbw`©ó cwigvb DØ„Ë
wbwðZ Ki‡eb †hb GB di‡gi Aby‡gv`b Am¤§vwbZ bv nq| †Kvb Kvi‡Y A_© ¯’vbvšÍi
m¤¢e bv n‡j D³ wnmv‡e cÖ‡qvRbxq A_© wKw¯Í cwi‡kv‡ai wbw`©ó mg‡qi 7 (mvZ) w`b
ci ch©šÍ msiÿY Ki‡eb| GB Aby‡gv`b †Kvb Kvi‡Y Am¤§vwbZ n‡j iƒcvjx jvBd
`vqx n‡e bv|
9| GiciI hw` †Kvb Kvi‡b GB Aby‡gv`b cÎ Am¤§vwbZ nq Zvn‡j exgv wKw¯Íi UvKv
bM‡` cwi‡kva Ki‡Z n‡e|
10| EFTÕi gva¨‡g exgv MÖvnKMY ïaygvÎ †WdvW© I bevqb wcÖwgqvg Rgv Ki‡Z cvi‡eb|
11| AÎ di‡gi Aci c„ôvq ewY©Z kZ©mg~n mZK©Zvi mv‡_ jÿ¨Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i|
12| G wel‡q †h †Kvb ai‡bi cÖ‡kœi DËi iƒcvjx jvBd BbwmI‡iÝ †Kv¤úvwb wjt Gi
Kv÷gvi †Kqv‡i (02-8392361-4) b¤^‡i Kj K‡i Rvbv †h‡Z cv‡i|
13| digwU h_vh_fv‡e c~iY K‡i iƒcvjx jvBd BbwmI‡iÝ †Kv¤úvbxi †h †Kvb Awd‡mi
K¨vk †mKk‡bi gva¨‡g cÖavb Kvh©vj‡qi wnmve wefvM cÖav‡bi wbKU †cÖiY Ki‡Z n‡e|

